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Your generosity made Piney Woods of today possible, for without 
your contributions our buildings would still be as the tornado left them. 
On the reverse side we show pictures of some of the buildings as the)l 
were after the tornado and as they ~lre now. 
This is the time of year that we usually send out our "Food Budget 
_Appeal," hoping that our friends will sen d us pictures of Washington, 
J efferson, and Hamilton. 
In view of the way you came to our rescue, I just. can't bring myself 
to appeal to your kindness, but knowing that across the years it's what peo-
ple do for ,us during Thanksgiving, my November 21st (74th) birthday, 
and the Christmas season that enables us to keep going, I feel justified in 
sending out an S. O. S. If our friends who can afford it will send 
ONE DOLLAR 
we'll pull through some way, by saving here and there, making something 
do;, or doing without. 
The only building left to be re-built-a cottage for teachers. 
Faithfully yours-· 
In the Joy of spraying a 
human orchard, 
• 
Laurence C. Jones 
Piney Woods School, Piney Woods, Mississippi 
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